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It isannounced tluOtprllttomas; •C..Durant
kiisivaigned the-Oeft freSideney of"the-Union-
Facifle Railroad: itt its a sound maxim that no
'man is.essential. No great or goodwork ever
fails'because this or thakman is taken , away
from it. If it were, otherwise,. every mat or
good work in.pie,World would soon come ,to
an end. But there -are' men, here and, there,
whose strong individualitiesimpress themselves
so powerfully upon the operations of life, who
give'such ipspiration to the, efforts of other
men, who ard 'so 'peculiarly constituted to be
masterspirits amongthe masses, that it is very
natural that they should beregarded as indis-
pensable.

COnnend Meyer, Inventor and Xtrisantan.
duet cdetdated IronFrame Piano, has recoil/NI
On Winn %)1 Gm Wood's Great Exhibitions Lon-
don,,Nng and. The highest prizes awarded when and
whereversAtibited. Warerooms,722Arch street. Es

LW. • - • myl s,m,w 3m§
_StelawsmOgrianos'received <tbe higheist

anima andfold media) at the Interrmtional Exhibition,
pub,3867. I-Beo.ooelaLlteport, at the Wareroom of r

BLASIUS BROS.,
sel/-tf .tt ,v •• v - , No. 1006 Chestnut 'Arcot.

,€hickering Planes received the
bisbertzitvir4 at the Paris Erfirr ittup,_'SiWnrerooms,

isen-ttg—n_ •
914 Chestnut street. •

EVE G )3ULLETIN.
BrefluesdaY, May 26,1E60). &Oka:man is non* C. Durant, Vice Pre-

sident Of the Union PacifieRailroad. Of this
world-renowned enterprise, the New York Ti
bune recently said: • ... .

"We remeniber how long and bow vainly
we lookedfor men to undertake thiswork.,
We remember how science demonstrated its
perils, experience maintained its impractica-
bility, capital shrank from itsgigantac cost and
uncertain returns. •At last the gentlemen who
subsequently became the corporators of the
Union Pacific andl„ central Pacific Railrowis
stepped forward. 'When Congress hesitated,
they begged; argued, lobbied,' till they secured
charters. When Wall street sneered and
prl!ferred copper mines and corners in
;Erie, they furnished the capital. When
the ' great money centres of.. the world,
and the great governments 7 of the-world, be-
lieved that this nation was driftinghelplessly liinto disruption and anarchy, their sublime
faith in its future enabled them to prosecute,
in the midst of war, an undertaking mightier
than any other country; in its peaceful prime,
bad ever essayed. Through' embarrassment
and distrust at home as to the National futhre
through natural obstacles. that had hitherto
been regarded almost 'or unite insuperable,
through frontier hostilities and the barren-
ness of the great plains and, the desolation
of the mountains, they have steadily held
their way." . .

' ' N' • ft '

What is thus so trul . said o this Company
collectively, applies ' wllli peculiar force to its
Vice President,. Dr. 'lhomas C. Durant;. More
than to any other nip, the early success'of the
Union Pacific Rail oad is due to' him:. - His
has been the contiOling,'energizing, inspiring, 1
driving sspirit ofillthe Whole work. 'Witrcit.
Wonderful tactic 4or mental and Physial en-
luarnee, ari? 4:iiw'.finii •:obstinately enthusiastic
faith in hiN'Pc4er of siteeeSs, he has been per- 1
sonally felt as the N'ital fo'ree Ofthe enterprise,
as much:in Wall street', as iflOmalia or in
Utah. Always on the alert;: al.7; ,ik ws ready for
emergencies; always fertile in resources; al-
ways aiming at greater results; he'has beenthe
'same tainbodiment of that-"go-nheaditiveness"
with IWhich Cyrus W. Field conquered the

probtin of the Atlantic 'Cable, and which io so
emir, ntly a trait of the -best American type of

ch4cter.
About a year ago, a party of gentlemen from

the East visited the then Western terMinus of
the Union Pacific Railroad, more than 700
miles beyond the Missouri, in the wilds of
'WOyoming Territory. They were astonishedat
the nu&ellons speed with which the track was
rid, at a rate of about two-and-a-half

iles a day, and all agreed that the maximum
Of railroad-building had been reached. But
while they were yet on the ground, a car
glided up alongside of their train, and Viee-
President Durant, whom they had left a few

- days before, ,_hard at . work in •New York,
stepped out and joined them. - The purpose of

' his presence was soon known. He had deter-
mined that it was possible to build four miles
a day, and had "run . out. 'a couple of
thousand . miles''. '' to . see it done.
A countil of cantraetbrswas sneetlily convened,
men accustomed to believe : in all possibilities,
under Durant's magnetic inspiration. The cal-
culation,: wore ortplaineil t the forces organized,
the orders given, and in a day Or two the "max-
imum" achievethents were left behind, and the
track pushed forward into the wilderness, four
miles in every day ! Pick and 'spade; sledge
and bar; axe and saw; laborer, contractor,
teamster. agent, officer, conductor, brakeman,
engine -driver, stoker,•=all seemed to feel -the
touch of the one master Dime that poured it-
self along the far-rea4ing line of operations
from INe NN, York to Omaha, and from Omaha
to the extreme western terininus of the work.

FRANCE.
Since,the. establishment of the second Em-

pire, Prance has gone through no such exciting
elections as those now in progress. The oppo-
sition to imperialism has not before been so
slecidedp so bold and so out-spoken. There
have been many popular demonstrations inthe
large cities which have seriously alarmed the
Government. Very stringent measures had- to
beresorted to to suppress these, and it appears,
that in Many cases the opposition were intimi-
4dated into not voting. The Imperialist, or
*official" candidates have been elected in a
large majority of districts, and it is thought that

the oppositionwill be weaker in the new Legis-
lativelpody than it was in the old one.

As Napoleon grows to be an Old man, he

fmdsit 'necessary to hold his subjects by..a very
tight rein. There is a dread in his• mind and
among this friends that his , disability or his
death will Precipitate a new revolution, and he
is constantly iMposing new and severer disci-

Aline nporitherefractory. He will claim that
hisapparent success at :the' late _elections is a
fresh popular endorsement of his policy, a new
'crowningof the edifice," to use his favorite
phrase. But every one familiar with France
and French politics knoWs how elections are
managed, especially in the rural regions, where
the prefects and other government officers are
looked Upon with awe and dread by the igno-
rant peasantry, who rarely venture to express
liberal sentiments or to vote inaccordance with
them. In the large cities, like Paris, Lyons
and Itfarseilles,' the opposition is strong and
bold, butthese are more than balanced by the
timid and subServient populace of the rest of
the country.

Napoleon 111. is now sixty-one years of age,
and he cannot count upon living many years
longer::=llis son is only thirteen, and the father
must feel great solicitude over the prospect of
leaving his throne to a mere. lad, especially with
all the elements of opposition fermenting So
fiercely as they have done..lately. The result
of the elections may give him temporary relief,
and he will exert himself more, cheerfully than
ever to make the centennial celebration of the

. great_ Napoleon's 'birth, the 15th of next Au-
gust, an imposing demonstration, which may be
called another "crowning of the edifice.", Next
to suppressing libertyof speech and of suffrage,
he knows that the best Way of quieting the
French 'people is to amuse them with fetes.
True, they are taxed heavily for this amuse-
ment, but they forget this while' the illmnina,

tions, the reviews, the free theatres and the
public sports of all kinds are going 'on. But
She time will come when these will be of no
avail, and the peaceful succession of a Napoleon
Fourth to the throneof Fyance is looked upon
as extremely problematical.

A VERY UNPLEASANX FEMALF
Ifthe engineers of the woman's rights move-

ment wish to retain the resirtat. of the omnrnti

laity,it willbejudicious for themto take measures
for the supression of their rampageous disciple,

, ',Dr. Mary Walker. For a good many years past
,this coarse and vulgar woman has been a pub-
lic nuisance. She Was tolerated in the army a
long while,because of her supposed fitness for
hospital duty, affhongh it is not recorded that,
she ever did any substantial service except iii
assisting to lighten the quartermaster's wagons,
and to dispose offoragers' spoils. .She was a

camp follower of the Most ordinary 'rid an-
pleasant kind ; and, presuming upon tie cour-
tesy shown to her as a woman, she did things

.....lhatarale banger-on would not have been
permitted to:do, and inifinled herself in Places
in whicha woman should not have been seen.
Within the past fel; monthS she has come out
in the character of an officeseeker, and
-there ' is not . in Washington an official
;who has not been annoyed by her impudent
perirarity. The best proof that women have
many privileges not accorded to the male sex,•
mot.. in the fact that this trousered female has
iir..4, been treated with extreme rudeness during
any of her numerous raids upon the Depart-
incnts in Washington. Her insolence and vul-
party have been so aggavating, that if she had
been a man, official legs would have been em-
ployed very often in kicking her dCwn stairs.
Itepck.hig perfect confidence, however, in the
ciamlry of the sex for which she professes

. hatred, she has used her virago's tongue bit-
terlyapon every prominent officer from the
.Presitent down.

The latest assault was made upon Secretary
Fish... She came to demand an appointment as
Secretary ofLegation to Spain, and 4.1.e... sup-
portedtier demand with such ferocity that the
chief ..or the Foreign Office, glancing at her
trousers, quailed. The question, How to get
rid of her, for the moment asstuned more ter-
ale wad perplexingproportions than the Ala'-
barna claims controversy. To giVe her the ap-
pointment, would be to insure the resignation
or self-destruction of General Sickles.. To re-
fuse .her request, while ten finger-nails close at
hazabthirsted for piscatorial—blood, was mad-
ness. Diplomacy, clearly, was the widest, • as
in thatoflice it was the most natural policy.
'eSecretary asked ifMary could talk Spanish.
if be lad eempelled .her to walk Spanish, the
tiesult would have been ungraceful but satis-
faaory,although not perhaps safe. But she
did neither, and 1,4...Fi5h at last induced her
departure by promising ~to refer the matter to
GerieZal Siskles--flis • v+gdict perhaps can be

• Amlicillated.. But _ifSpaia,is_not_possible_for
her, xri,it we snggeSt that a Consulship or
tionlethMg l3e..vmnged for her i.n the Cannibal
aclmss..la Fiji far instance? Out there the

------- oople-arew-respectErs-apetticoms oftrousers,
, and pm 4 two -good results wottltHollow

.. . . ninon the presence of this ragingirrikle; Eitho:r ,
she wiPuld cow the miserable heathen into sub-

We have no personal acquaintance with Vice
President Durant, but he has become one of
the public men of America, through his con-
nection with the Union Pacific Railroad. Any
man who achieves so much for agreat national
enterprise, and who illustrates so well the
energy and pluck and versatile genius of the
American character, deserves high praise from
all who are proud of,these nationahtraits.

1014 WALNUT STREET

The Union Pacific Railroad suffers a severe
loss in Dr. Durant's resignation, but it has
been fortunate indeed in haVing so able an
executive officer, throughout the desperate
struggle which has just terminated so triumph-
antly. Whoever may succeed the\retiring Vice
President will find the great labors\of the work
already done; but enough will remain to show
that if it is true that no man is indispensable,
there are some whose places are notvery easily

THE SPAAPiii PLEA FOR MURDER.
The other day Me; Spanish authorities in

Cubapublished in theAmerican newspapers an
explanation and attempted extenuation of
Valnlasedres barbarous proclamation, by which
license was given to the Spanish soldiery to
burn villages, and to slaughter men, women
and children at, their pleasure. The Spaniard
gave as .au apology for this unpardonable out-
rage, that the Cuban chief had issued a decree
declaring no quarter to the enemy captured in
aims against the revolution: It wassomething
gained to have the Spaniards attempt to excuse
Vahnaseda's iniquity. It proved that thefcomprehended its enormity and felt the import-
ance of quieting the storm of indignant public
opinion which burst forth in this country
when the document was issued. But their
statement of the case is false ,and treacherous,and not to he received by honest- men. It is
well known that the Spaniards, from the very
commencement of the present war, have been
in the habit of slaying their prisoners in Cold
blood. So general did this practice become,
that Cespedes, in the rightful exercise of his

-authority, determined to_protect his_adherents,
from slaughter, by protest if possible; if not, by
retaliation. lle sent an ambassador to the
Spanish commander, asking that the rules of

civilized warfare slicld be observed,—giViiiTg—-
him fifteen days in which to consider the.
matter; ainFthreateningretaliation if hisKotler-
NVIIS not accepted. The commander hratally
maitre :114'1 the messenger, and 'refused tO
ceive his. despatches. Cespedes I waited for
tiftccn -days, during which not
only IA tired insurgents we'll'. murdered
by the Spaniards, lint private,- min:combatant

CHEAP GLASS WARE

Mhl64n,w,f,SLorp
migsiorit+o AlliaZolll4l.ll rule , or thirty would
eat her. We have QUI' prefereliee, thik

• but eittiel•:worsiltl be entirely satitifil....toyy
the. tint uyent, her appetite for ollit:4;
Der trefiide abroad perinauently,
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-cittrouvr wereAiersectite,d -with—.4.,bloodthirs yr
ferocity which recallsthe ;barbarities practiced
-by the'Spaniards of a the- conquest.agahrst the
natives. It' was a war, of extermination. '
Wits only when the specified- time hadelapsed
that Cespedes.declared his polic3r/of bloody re-
prisal, and wethink he-was 'jutitifieti •in this
course by flue lUNrs-p,fseltKttot?etion. 'lt was
horrible system to inaugur liaitherewaino
alternative,btit lo,sit idl iq liy and, see.inuocentCubans-butchered by thousands • hy a merciless
foe. Valrnaseda's proi+}inatibil was ,issued
after this, but it*was oray the Official' endorse-
ment of apolicy which had been practised by=
the Spaniards from the beginnin,g, and of the
existence of which there is as - absolute evi-
dence as there is of the rebel
barbaritfis at Andersonville. , 'holh, the
Spaniards respOnsible for the whole of this sin,
and history, too, 'will record it as another blot
upona.n.escutcheon already stained with many
a ghastly crime. The people of this country
are not so blindly partial to the Cuban insur- •
gents that they can only find fault with their
oppressors; but we have here so plain a story
that we must believe it if we have confidence
hi our own intelligence. The Spanish attempt
to deny it,simply deepens our.sympathy for the
brave islanders, who,have to contend with men
So delibrately, cruelthat they can understand
the wickedness of their conduct sufficiently
well to perceive that it needs to be apologized
for to civilized whims-.

aotnirm.
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FOIIIND.—A corious combinationofgood
-tlothing and low "prices at

W,ANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY

8. E. core Chestnnit and Seventh Sta.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goode.

Bunting; IDurboiow & Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234, Market street, will hold on to-morrow
( Thursday),May 27, and on Friday, May 28, on four
months' credit, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, a
large and important sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode, including ,170 packages domestics, 700 pieces
Cloths, Cassitheres, Doeskins, Aleltons, Tricots, Italians,
tec.; full lines Shirting, Housekeeping and Tailoring
Linens, Dress Goodsbilks, Shawls, -Hosiery, Gloves,
Dahnoral and Hoop .Skirts, , Quilts, White Goods, Shirts
and Drawers, Sowings, 'Nis, Umbrellas and Parasols,
Handkerchiefs, French'l ans, Gents' • and. Ladies' Fur-
nishing Goods, dic. Also, the entire stock ofa largo job-

.Ling house.
On Friday,'lllit'y 28, at 11 o'clobk, by catalogue;onfetus

months' credit, about 200 pieceslngrain, Venetian, List,
ottagti and Rag- Carpetinge, Igo rolls. Canton

Mattings, Oil Cloths. , . , •

Extensive Sltlek ofReal Estate.-7Titomas
& Sons advertise tor .Tuesday next several ' veryLaud-
Some City and Country

has
LotStinson'street,street, west of Tenth, has three trouts; desirable Cbtui-
try Seats, small dwellings, &c.• On Saturday next, they
will sell on the premises,brorder of the Orphans 'Court,
Estate of Peter Keyser, deceased; very elegant Country
Seat, Green street; :handsome household furniture,horses, caws, carriages,"&d. Full particular?' in cata-
logues. . .

DP--..R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE .oi'E-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting:o6th, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 NVtilnut
streets. . . roho-Iyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION'. OILI
gloated the antesthetic use of • '

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING;GAE},
And devote their-wholelime-and practice -to-extracting
teeth without pain. •

°nice,Eighth and Walnut street 4. • • ap2.oly

POSTSANDRAILS,POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round pests.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 feet
first common boards. .. . .

Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial 'made a spe-
cialty, NICHOLSON'S,

tnys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

TAOYOU USE TREGO'S TEABERRY
Tooth-Wash—the celebrated T. T. T.? is now the

question of the day. All who desire to preserve the
teeth, and have a sweet, pure breath, certainly do. Sold
by the proprietor, A. M. WILSON, Ninth and Filbert
streets, and by all druggists. my7l.4y4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all

the approved fashions of the season. C'hestnut street,
nest door to the Post-Office. oe6-tfrp

FISHER'S COMBINED BEVELS,
Square, Metre and Angle Marker, Rule, Plumb and

Level. A very convenient tool, for sale by TRUMAN
Sli AW , No. 835 ( Eight Thirty-flve) Market Street , be-

low Ninth.

THE MINISTER'S DONATIONPARTY.

A reverend gentleman'ii congregation
T0,21t a notiont makehima tine "DONATION;"
And so,- al ling infulleAt force,
They broughtthe things to his house, of course.
They spread thetable, and placed upon it
For the minister'swife, a,bran new bonnet;
Two big wax dolls, with rich blondecurls,
For two of theminister's little girls. .

'Twas a merry time, and, don't you see?
They staid at the, minister's house, to tea!
And they made some clothes,and brought some

toys,
For each of the minister's little'boys.
They thought of an economical plan
To makea gift for the clergyman;
And w 5 hat in theworld, do you suppose?
They trial to make hima suit of clothes!

Whenhe put them on, hesaid "Oh! Dear!
"Whata horrible botch they've made! look

here!
'The vest's too skimp! The, coat, how it

pinches.!
AThe pants! too short, byabontsix inches!"

And when in the pulpit, he looked so queer,
That the ladies who made them, said, "Oh!

Dear!
"We'd better not botch clothes, Any more,
"But tuy them at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

STORE!MOASTING FOIIKSAND RACKS, AND
A. Wire Broilers of several kinds for sale by- TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market

--street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
, • LVOATED CASE SELF-WINDING- MEA-

Baring Tapes and other styles. Also a variety of
Carpenters' and lumber Rules. and several kinds of-lard
Sticks, at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 8351 Eight Thirty-
tire) Market street, below Ninth. .•

The ladies may try their hands on their own
clothes, and make a great success; but it is a
good idea to letROCKHILL & WiLSON'try
theirhands at making theirfriends of the male
ex look handsome.UT E D iiIN'Cr A N D ENGAGEMENT

.

Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—aspecialty; a full
assortment of sized, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. 1,--- FARR dr, BROTHER., Makers,
, my24-rn tf 324 Chestnutstreet,below Fourth.

1869.GET • YOUR HAIR CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon by first-class hair-cutters.

flair and whiskers dyed. Razors set in order. Ladies'
and children's hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No. 125
Exchange place. ilt*.l ' G. C. KOPP.

-
_.

-LI Olt IN VALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL. . „ . ...12 BOX ILK a companion Mr the sick Chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, and a:greut variety of airs to se-lect from. Imported direct by

_FA, RR /tr. BROTHER,
...

inliKtfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
.

rir lintlieTr -,
.. ._

ANDBonainStr ir teE iclestrPlitVliD nciiNt:Y Go'r GAScountry
Wipe,i-iinip ati l,yd, tit

i uf iat iibr eprices.rs, Fixtures ,

furnished
Cotta

atmaterial
Gus

. e
manufacturer's rates, by Stin E.Lalli:L.t.i lrlrkt d,

niyl2 I ine,rp* 111 South Seventh street.

Itis a great deal cheaper to buy clothes at
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S than to buy the
stuff, and haveit made up at home. And you
are alWays sure ofa neat lii,when you cometo

ROCKIIILL- & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

REDUCTIONS IMPROVEMENTS

wa.AziN DES MODES. , Second Story Stock. Very Attractive.
PRICES ALL REDUCED.MRS. PROCTOR.

• Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks
Dress Goods, Lace&bawls-,

Ladies' Undereßating • •
andLadies' Furs

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-fourflours.

THE MOUTH AND THE TEETH.

BOYS' CLOTHING.___
BOYS' CLOTHING.

LADIES' SILK MANTLES.
LADIES' !ULM MANTLES.

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.

LLAMA LACE POINTS.
LLAMA LACE POINTS.
600 SUMMER SHAWLS.
500 SUMMER SHAWLS. •
500 SPRING SHAWLS.
500 SPRING SHAWLS.

DR. J. DE HAYEN WHITE'S
Name and standing in Medical Dentistry are a guaran

tee for the Efficacy of whatever' he Pre-
scribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

Thegreat demand for the preparations made from hie
formula has induced many persons to sell their own
preparationß under his name. To protect his reputation
from suffering by this practice, and to secure the beet
remedies for his patients iii regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

COOPER & CONAR,D,. MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE,
He has taken legal mettatirea to prevent his formnla
from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
giet in the United States but

S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.
my3-]may

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,•

APOTHECARY,
N. W. cor. Twelftliand Chestnut streets

Philadelphia

WINEWA-NDIAQIJORS:-

AS testified by the following certificate:
"I hereby repudiate as sruntOTTS all tooth powders and

mouth washes sold under my mane,except thoto having
my signature on the titbitand compounded
ONLY by GUSTAVUS KRAUSE, Apothecary, N.W. cor
nor of TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets,Philadel•
phla, who ALONEholds my prescriptions, and is author
rued to prepare the same.l'

J. DaRAVEN WHITE,
M. D.; D. D. S.

Beware of all "pink" Tooth Powders mold under DrWhite's name.
A liberal discount on the above preparations will he

Ina& to the trade. . ! nilll3-s niwhurp§

BENEDICTINE;
Made by the MOnks of the Abbey of

Feeamp, Fkance.
• •

Established in 1510:
TideLiqueur Lae not changed from the time of ite fliet

introduction in 1510, and theihriginal recipe employed In,
its manufacture baek'ol redigiotady obaerved.

A4:011 BALE ISY
. A. MERINO,

• No. I<lo South Front Street,
Agent for Peniiaylvania.

nq•26 6trp§JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON •BILL BROKERS AND •

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,ap27-26tre • 126 sown". SECOND STREET
asigaisomm.l SIMON GARTLANDUNDEIerAKER.

35 South Thirteenth street. mh2s-tintrr4•

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding Stam_plngAce,

N. A. TOIiUY , Filbert street,

FINE INDIA
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

707 CHESTNUT STREET

LANGSTROTH & BOULTON)
130 WALNUT STREET,

Sole direct Importers in Pennsylvania of DTARD
DEPUY & CO.'S COGNAC BRANDIES, HEIDSIECK
& CO. and other CHAMPAGNE WINES.

HAliP GIN, JAMAICA RUM, SCOTCH WHISKIES,
BURTON, BASS and INDIA ALES,LONDON STOUT
and PORTER, CLARETS and WHITE WINES,' BUR-
GUNDY , PORT and low-priced WINES.

FromNice, France, pure and best imported. •
VERY OLDPURE SHERRY,: MADEIRA and PORTWINES in boxes, onedozen bottles each, or in packages

to suit. •

Choicebrands old RYE and BOURBON WHISKIES
Above goods in Custom Houma and Bonded- Ware••

houses. moil w Mtn)*

CIIEAPCOLOGNE SETS
TYNDALE & MITCHELL

707 CHESTNUT STREET
ENGRAVING ON GLASS.

TYNDALE. & MITCHELL,
.707 CHESTNUT STREET

Columbia. House.,
CAPE MAY. -N

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, IVill be Opened: or Guests June 24, 1809.
For 11oomO, &c., addrese

tifF.O.6lL-MOLTON,-Propirletorp
CAPE. MAY, N.J.,or

3INO. 114;NNISO1'0!,

- 707'CHESTNUT STREET
DECGRATiONS-ON-CHINA--

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CIIESTNET STREET

EIteIIANTS' HOTEL, Plillathiphitt
tnyl2.l4trg'ISAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.

.1.- corner Third and Sarno.] atroots, only ono square
below the Exchange, $21,0,000 to loan, In largo or matull
amounts, on dlcanonds, watcheslowolry,
and all goods ofvalue, ()thee hours from 8 A. M. to 1r: M.^•W'J'otablishrd fur thu .loot forty.yours.
vanect+ 'made_ 14. largA ninonntu, at. luwwst nutrket
rate*. Ja

424,t„ PARASOLS I.. THE, NE ES
liftALondon Laid Parte etyloti, which for novoityi vario

f. and eleraiwe areunequalled. A large winortinerit
, :Lao:Cow:dim, finaditun-and Sun Umuni,?l,L,tii,
tlre• tomcat. priree, at •H. DIXON,ii FiNcy 00(11)
!STORE, NO. 21 South taghtb kt lump

'AIUCTIQ.DI SALES.

AUCTION '-N
" Cargo Beg

4071.80xes Messina:Oranges & Lemons
SAMUEL U. Coolti.

WILL sum,
,

On Pier. ll, above' Race Street,
On To-morrow (ThUrsday), May 27th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK,
1 3371 Boxes Oranges, '•

700 Boxes Lemons,
11 Bogs..Conory Seeds.

ilLauding Tx-Brig Ja° Bantleld, from Alognitut.

FI.N_E-- GROCERIES
FOR THE COUNTRY.

Families Supplied:attheir Sununer Home&
(Withinrottionabiiidigtance)

Hy Our Wagon.

Goods Carefully Packed for Transportation.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
LADIES' DRESS GO I DS.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per steamer "Periere," from Havre,

Al IMPORTER'S STOCK

SIMMERDRESS GOODS

Purchased at a great sacrifice from the
Importation cost.

1204 CHESTNUT STREET..rtp2 I yrp

FANCY BISCUITS

500 Pieces, 25,000 Yards,

BROGUE GREN.&DIIJES,
At 37 1.2 Cents.

Theme goods arewerth fifty-tive cents to laud

STRIPED GRENADINES,
At 25 Cents,

Bich Black Ground Broclie Grenadines,
At LO Cents.

For Pic-nies, Serenades and
Evening-Parties.

Albert, Etigenla, plonk! Pearl, 7.l.l2teareond, Gasket
Mixed, Royal , Deeert, P4.ulac. Varlettem,

Deport Rut4k, Finger (lingerBrewle

And Arrow-root Bittinitt-1,

Frain the celebrated hotice of

PEAK, VREAN & C0.,.

LONDON.

Rich Silk Thread Paris Grenadines,
At 75 CentN, Worth $1 25

Rich White" Ground Grenadines,

At 40 Cents, Ilsnally Sold nt 62 1-2.

Rich Grenadine Robes,

Rich Pompa-dour Robes,

Rich Alexander Robes,
Rich Metternich Robes,

s=4 $3O and $33.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE "BEE-HIVE,"

No. 920 Chestnut Street.
26w62t

NEW-PUBIACATIONS

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,.

S. W. oor Broad and Walnut Sts.,

AGENTS

B U

!RI7ILI NATIIII4OIA
BEST

ORNTAINfif
By our Improved Process In Canning tins exquisitegavorand wholesome ntont ie. of tlie fresh ripe Tomato

are 5t.C1111,4. We plant 1W acres mt.iiie 1 ,, et Tomato land.
in Ne•w jersey with seed of a, niv.i.Tsto ',Nee/11wall ocbers
in solidity and tine flarot;.and in packing till only tho
largest cans.

FOR hALE by ALL GROCERS AND MARK ET HEX
AGENCY, 44 NORTH WATER STREET.

QUINTON PACKING COMPANY. -

tnyls ton-

nIE

GREAT NOVELTIES

THACKERAY'SNOVELS.
Household Edition.

Uniform, Compact, Legible, Handsome,
- Cheap."

To meet the long-felt want of an edition of
Thackeray's Novels at once uniform, compact,
handsome, legible and cheap, Messrs. Ftimus,
Oscoon & CO. have prepared a Household
Edition of these unsurpassed works of fiction.

The first, volume now ready is

• VANITY FAIR,
of which Di: !Mow N. author of "spare
Hours," says : "Thackera;'s greatest work,
one of the great masterpieces of genius in our,
or indeed in any language.. without doubt. is
Vanity Fair. This set him at once, and by a
bound, in the first rack of fiction. One returns
again and fla.gain to it, with its freshness, its.
depth, and terrible, truth and power, its easy
yet exquisite characterization, its living talk,
its abounding wit and fun."

Handsomely bound in green morocco cloth,
uniform with the popular Household Pclition of
CHARLEg READE'S Novels, recently published.
With Fine Portrait of Thackeray. Price $l. 25.

Looking 4Gr-lasses,

11-• OTHER VOLUMES WILL FOLLOW
IMMEDIATELY.

*„- For sole by all Booksellere. Sent post•paki on
receipt of price by the Publishers,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

ZELL'S POPULAR
V;INTCYCIA:tOP3EI3.I.A.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge,
T. ELLWOOD ZELLOPubllsher,

17 andl9 South Sixth Street.
intui w ssib_...- -_

MRS. STOWE'S NEW NOVEL,

DTOWN FOLKS
,Just r ceived and for exile by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

.No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
MarbleBuilding, adjoining the Colitinental,_____

BOOKS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
• m42.0 r .tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

Bargains

Handsomely Trimmed

HATS AND BONNETS.
ALSO,

FINE FRENCIFFLOWERS;
IticheEt AEBortnactit ever Opened in America

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
VERY CHEAP/

TIROS. KENNEDY BRO.,
No. 7,29 Chestnut Street

New Chroxrios,

New Engrzivin.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Sl.O C I-lEST N T

1-IA.S3P4L/TI.IN
GALLERIES OIL' rHE ARTS,

1125 Chestnilt, Street.

AIN iI)'F fill FREE Exhibition and for ...Ale, nue aud
Original Oil Paintiugti.

A compinti. block ou hand of old and new BrigrurIngo,
Chrouio , French Photligrap6,l,iiiiking

On Special Exbibitloo--Atiatii.i.ion 2.5 cunt*--4•fitic•
Priaceis of Morocco." by Leconipte, of Parin; -Bearing
Home the SlienveA," by Veron, of ParCi,with other rare
and great worke, of art

OM=
~flY~'l'Cf~tF'.

POINT BREEZE
~. K.

MONDAY, May 3ist.
SWEEPSTAKE, ?AO,

Milo heats, 3ins. to harness. Horses that have never
beaten 2.35 Good day and truck.

R. S. STETSON enters s: in. LIGHTFOOT. •

L. BODINE enters h. h. VICTOR PAT4,IIEN.
WM. RING enters h. M. SUNBEAM.
B. B. STETSON enters b. in. IDA
The privilege of a member hared tiring a 111.1b, friend

without pay is suspended
Admission, &IDO in) -arr.

POINT BREEZE
\,_ •

. I.'A It'K.

- Friday, May 28ith.
•

swEEPSTAKE•
Mile heats, three in five, to harness, Horses that have

never beaten 2.50. Gall day and track.
M. GOODIN enters blk. g.. SOUTH STAR.
R. P. STETSON enters e. g., LAMPLIGHTER.
OWNER enters BLACK HORSE. •
The!privilege of a number introducing a male friend.

without pay is suspended
Admission, my2s 3trp

eXitifET

spring. 11.369.

LEEDOM. & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving very large stock of new geode for

SPRING SALES,
_Einbracing all.the new styles of

CARPETINGS,
• FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

US;-Via,--~
mlisJmrp§

. •

ATIPETE.-3IADE TO WEAR WELL.
WILLIAM POLLOCK , •

. . N0.107 MARK ET STREET. •
Selling etiviwtx tit 2r e., 31r,

..7re. ai,,, ;el ~01„,,. yard.
One 111111(1m1 r(?llii of Nat t log, whit() ttlid i•lieciteri,(l,ft

Soc., 40e. 1:11(1 t0e.41(.1' yoril. • o . utyal-Gkrp .

4n.7IrEPTR:hr— TCY—WAT-C.ll ES—AND
Mkr"-•:1i. ttell.ll.l Itoxi,s,tit tliv hint tottlllll,l% by glzillftitt

V(.4,.wilrlitii(ll. • PA It It ..1:. iItROTIINII.,
. - - ' 3'24 Clwril lilt ~!1'1,1", 111•10 w Voitylli.

-SECONDEDITION*
:BY Th;fitaitA.VH-

„

•

C A► itl E W S

Quoiations
FROM WASHINGTON

Meeting of the Indian Commissioner@

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN MOBILE
LosS OF LIFE

the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnox, May A. M.—There is scarcely

anything doingon 'Change to-day,, and most
of the prides given below are merely nominal.
Consols, 93i for both money and account.
United, States ,Five-twenties, 79i. Stocks
steiuly;:Brie, 19; Illinois Central, 951; Atlantic
and Great Western, 25.i.LIVERPOOL, May 26, A. M.—Cotten quiet ;Middling Uplands, iiian/d; Middling Or-
kans, ii all d. The sales of to-day are estima-
ted atB,ooobales. Shipments of, cotton from
Bombay tothe 22d, since last report, according
to private despatches, 96,000 'bales. Bread:
stunk firm.

From Washington.
IVAsuirarroN, May AL—The Indian . Cora-

rnimion assembled.this morning, at the Indian
Bureau, in company, with Commksioner
Parker. It is expected they will remain, in
session several days, and before they adjourn,
agree upon' the'mode of Operation in connec-
tion withthe Secretary of the Interior, for the
better govdnmentand prosperity of the vari-
ous Indian tribes. W. -F. M. Amy, formerly
acting Governor and Indian Agent in New
Mexico, will appear before the -Commissiom,
to urge the plan heretofore recommended by
him, nurely, to placeall Indian children, be-
tween the ages of ten and sixteen years, in in-
dustrial schools, on all the reservations.

Destrulettve Fireandliossof Life.
3lottrut;•May fire occurred. onVom-

MercialWeetActween St. Michael ' anti -
Louis, last night. by which ChildressT'& tloavis,
grocery dealers; Foster & Gardner 'and F. B.
Stallewerck Bre., commission Merchants;
Ober & Anderson, feed stem, and Baker &

Co., forwarding merchants, were burnt out.
Col. L. T. Woodruff, one of the most pro-
minent businoot men, and 'President of the
Board of Trade, lost his life, and two others
were seriously injured by the, falling of
The loss is estimated at between 840,000 and
160 000.

'tate of Thermmneter This Day at the
SnJletin OMee.

/0 A. it g. 12 31 gr deg. 2P. 31 % dog.
'Weather tlettr, Whid tiouthwegt.

CITY BULLETIN
nistso.-;-F,dward Raymond, a colleetot;

has been missing from his home since yester-
day morning and his family fear that lie has
met with foulplay. Mr. Raymond is 5 feet 5i
inches in height, has blue eyes and gray hair,
and was dressed in a linen coat, straw hat and
black pants.

GENERAL RteNULIION.

Great Anxiety telt inRashitigton .forhis

The Washington correspoddent of the New York
Rerald says:

The whereabouts of General McMahon, our Minister
to Paraguay, conttnues to excite much 'interest here.
The State Department has had no communication from
him for EM7IO time, although a letter of recall is said to
have,twen forwarded to him ILOITIe time ago. It is under-
stood that co soon as advices are received from General
McMahon, infortulitgthe Department of his receipt of
the letter of 'recall, General John Cochrane,of New
York, will be appointed as his successor. The position
has already been tendered to General Cochrane, and his
commission will be presented as soon as General 'McMa-
hon is heard from. The Department is becoming quite
uneasy as to MeMabon's whereabouts.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEw Yong, May 25.—Monsieur Chevalier, an aeronaut
ofpluck and e.xperifoice, Ix now preparing to attempt a
voyage from this city toEurope by balloon. lie proposed
to start about the middle of July In L'Ezrerance, a bal-
loon of large dimensions, tilled with many Ingenious con-
trivances for preserving right direction and buoyancy,
and capable of sustaiuiug a weight of eight tons. His
point of de inure will be Landinann s Park. M. Cheva-
lier is confidentofsuccess in his perilous enterprise,-and
we trust may attain It. Should he triumphantly demote
strut° the practlcabMty of aerial navigation. those who
have derided MSown and former efforts will be amen
the most enthusiastic applauders of his genius and
daring.

Thecolored citizens of this city gave a formal recep-
tion last night to the Hon. Ebenezer D. Bassett, the new
Consul•General from the United States to the Govern-
ment of Hayti. A very large audience, composed of the
best classad.the colored people. was in attendance. Mr.
Bassett Caine to the church in company with Messrsrowers, Zulle, Wray, and other prominent colored mai.

James Budlong, a Brooklyn merchant. was arraigned
before Justice Dodge yesterday morning on a charge
preferred by Mr. Maori Gilbert. Vice-President of the
Greenwich Savings Bank. of false representations, by
means of which he obtained Mr. Gilbert's endorsement
ton promissory note for €3.5.000.and which the latter
was compelled to pay. Budlongpleaded not guilty, and
wax committed in default of e74400 bail.

The centennial anniversary of the dedfcation of the
North Reformed Dutch Church On William and Fulton
streets was Celebrated yesterday.

The National Woman's Suffrage Association met yes-
tat-day, nt 2 o'clock, at the Woman `s Bureau, No. 19 East
Twenty-third street. 'A number of new members joined.
bike Susan B. Anthony delivered a short address.

The firm of Scott & Munson, storage merchants, of No.
91 Wall street, were represented yesterday as having ab-
sconded on Saturday last with e65,000 in their possession,
the proceeds of a secret sale of 75,Issi bushels ofoats
which were placed in their stores in Brooklyn by differ-
ent parties.

General George B. McClellan has written to the Com.
mime of Arrangements for decorating the soldiers'
graves at Elizabeth, regretting his inability to attend the
ceremony, but assuring Mein ofhis sympathy In the ren-
dering ofall possible honor to the memory of the noble
men who gave their lives for the country in the recent
war.

How toLose Potttital Identity.
We extract the following from the correspondence of

the Boston Post:. . .

For some time past a great political pressure has boon
brought to bear upon the head of one 'of the Treasury
Bureaus to procure the removal ofa clerk who has been
over twenty years in the office, and who has become very
valuable to the govermnent by reason of his long experi-
ence. The officer was very reluctant to part .with the
clerk, and in his dilemma he called on the President and
laid the matterbefore him. The President 'Tolled, that
when a clerk had served the Government faithfullyfor
many,years. and was still competent and necessary to
the service, ho should be regarded as haVing 'lost all-
political identity. Such men had spent thebest yearnoftheir lives In the Government service, and should` e en-
titled to as much consideration as an old and faithful
.arm y or navy officer. The President added that ho koped
all the heads ofDepartments and Bureaus, in malting up
their lists for removal, would omit searching the records
of past years for the political antecedents of old and
valuable clerks.

THE COURTS

DISTRICT CounT--Judge VB. Drown. Anaction to recover for a pair of horses. The plaintaalleged that the defendantagreed to purchase the horses,but afterwards, returned them, and plahitiff then sentthem to the idenr to be sold, and he now claims the dif•termite between the selling price and the priceagreedupon with the defendant.
The &fence alleged that -the'horses were entrusted to

defendant for trial, and, if they suited, therwere to hebought. Finding what was believed to tie a defect, thehorses were returned as agreed upoti. Jury out.
.Maag D Stinnel vs. The City. This was an action to

recover damages. The plaintiff kept a hotel and-board.lug-house, on Water street, near Arch. It was alleged .
that In June, 1868; the culvert or street broke, and al-though notice was sentto the Highway Department, the
break was not attended to for ten. days. In. the mean-time e storm occurred, and plaintiff's cellar was floudedihis liquor injured and his boarders driven away, Ou
trial. •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stoc Exchange- Sales.

OARD.
1000 Penn R 2dmg 68 Hli97

0000 N Penn It Tsb 5 883,i
1000 Piffle & Erie 6s c 895000
11000

Philo & b 5 90do 89145900 City 6s olddo
Itg 97347000 City es new Mon-`1023114500 City 6a now its 19218000 Lehigh Gold in its 991800 Penn 6s 3d eeriea • 10933000 Read R 6a43.80 ita 9013000 Shamokin Bda

eh Lehighßay-stk-353 11800 eh do its 3518100eh do —lB5 353,100 eh - do mg
.300sh SchNay stlch4o Ric 9
100eh SohRay pfd 860
200:sh do b6O Ite
280 ,do b6O 19
20 eh. Corrinion'hßk 58
35 eh N Con , 48

,100 eh Phil & Erie 31t.;
1110 sh do o 3134IN eh do b3O 3Ca

200 oh Penn R Ito 58).1
100 oh

do
do b3O sB!y

1 oh allottment .677" is
200 oh do (160 8736'27 sit do 584'
100 <lt do b3wu 5.33 i
350 011 do ult'rato Re 55

20 eh Reading It 50.14
200 oh /10 • 50)£
800 oh do 80 dye buyer 11e

after 30 601200 oh do b3O Its 50)
200 alr do b3O —so3a--
200 oh .do .4.; 50.44
100 oh do 010 5036100 eh do 2dys
400 oh -do Ito -• 50)ti1100tdc— do ' • 50.44100 oh ~do 2ilys 50.44100 oh do ti3o 50.16200 oh ;110 It< 50h100 110 860 50100 oh do 6016'200 oh do Ito b3O 6041;294.50 Morrlfi Cl Scpt 0736

BETWZICS
"200 oh Bth Narpfd 1139 19 -
.209 eh Heading „li. 104"-100
1007 h do 2dyi W. 31COG eh do ,lto 49.94361.95 h 4_o do 604100 oh do " W

300 eh Ofl-tlrcrk-:tAlld
Itlvor - w 4330 eh Peigarßo alit» • 5914100 .. do-recefpte--e-573 e.21 eh do - _r - 58

200 ell
_

Fait 3531
100 eh do. WU;in '353.6
103 eh b6o' '354BOARD: ' •

~c~~ 7~~~~0--F, kiwa
, 0 ND2000 Sch Nay Gs 'B2

SEC
.67jBOOO do do 67342300 do ' do

Its
6/3i3000:'v do do 1)5, 68.2000 Smamehanim It& 571600 Cfly 65 new its 1023;

1000 Cam & AtnbOY thettl Sni0300 Pennß24 mtg 68 076 alt.Littio Sell .t • 404,

eh OilCrook& Allo. .

laverdo 61
• . 4-134

sh
200 Nh Leh .I.tiiv 811 c h6O $

100 Mb doMO 36 1ii.
100 sh Reading It R3O 40.81
100 oh do 50
130 nh Penn It rcpt lta 675;

•

Philadelphia Motley Market..,
WElqiEl3D.Or, May 2d, 1669.—The conditiOn of the local

- loan market during the pant two weeka Mislieoudev6hlof'special features upon which: to descant. Money Is
abundant and easily reached at moderate rates, and if
there aro no "breakers ahead" dur business and manu-facturing Interests aro not likely to. suffer:for want of
'capital for sometime to come. Whether thin.conditionofthe money market, howeverwill act. anafipurto,tradomay bit doubted,an no 'indications of a revival are, Yet'visible. The present state of business affairs is satisfac-
tory, evidence that money hi not the only essentialelement of national programs.

Call loans continue easy at 5a6 per cent. on govern-melds and at 6u7 per cent, on other securities. Din-counts are made at Gait percent. on prime business paper,which continues scarceand Is chiefly absorbed by thebanks.
._ Government Stocksare decidedly weak. Goldis steady.The market opened at 146% and at 11.50 is. quoted onThird street at 140%. City awl State .10)111114 were steady,with sales of the former at 102%. Lehigh Gold Loanclosed at • .

The speculative snaresfell off 'at the close. ReadingRailroad sold at 60.44, bat closed at 60.30. Philadelphiaand Eric Railrowl dropped from 31% to 313G. Pennsyl-voinfp Railroad sold at 573'a68%..128 wan bld for Camden
: and Amboy Railroad; 67 for GermantownRailroad; 65 forMineHill Railroad; 44 for' Little , Schuylkill Ra ilroad;and 35%for CatawhouRailroad. •

' .Therewas more activity in Canal shares, with sales ofLehigh at 3514a353;; and Schuylkill' Navigation Pre-ferred at DIYaI9.
Messrs. &Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make thefollowing quotations of the rates 'of ex-
change today at 1 P. 1d,.• Lnited Staten Sixes of 1841,

' 121a121%; do. do. 1862, L22a123%; do, do: 1861, 1163.falliiildo. do. 1864118a118%; do. do, 1865, now,, 1194.1a119%;do.do. LW, new, 119481193'; do. do . 110, , new 4193:M1974;6'o, 109a109%; U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency' 1041,4a106%,•,,Due Comp_o und I,taterest.' Notes, 19%1Gold, 14011a140%; silver. 1:f2a134:Smith, RandolphL-Uo., Linkers, Third and Chestnutstreets, quoteat 10 o'clock as follows: Gold, 14034'; U. S.Sixes, 1881, 120a122; 'do.do. 6-20,1862,120%,a120%;
1864, 116.%a116%; do. do., 1845, 118a118..f; do, do., July,
14365, 11934a119%; do. do., July, 1867, 119i:fang%• do. do.,July, 1868, 119o119y; . do., .s's, ID-40, 109a109%; Cur-rency 6's. 106ifal061s. • • '

Jay Cooke k Go. quote Government securities. Eto. to-
dayas follows: U. 15.68, ly.Bl, 121a121%; 5.20 s ofBC, 121 g
a=3.;;. 1564 116%;i116%• do. November, 1865, 118 a118 1; do. July, 1 865. 11930114i; do. 1847, 1194019%;• do.1868,."119,16ai19%,"• Ten-forties, 109a13914; Pacifies, 1063ia
108,f,; Gold, 140%.

The following is the statement of the PennsylvaniaCanal Company:, • .
itertipb4 for the week ending May n, $19,063 30
Previous in 1869.. 89,372 07

; Total in 'INV -

Ta sane period. In MS
8M,4-3-57

51,263'53
Increase In M9.. ...e57,171

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WEDNESDAY, May 26:—There is a .little more doing InFlour,,but at irregular and lower prices.. Tim sales com-prise small lots of Superfine at esae,s 26; ..®0 barrels Ex-

tra, at e 5 37.1.5'ae6; 401 barrels lowa, Missouri
and Minnesota Extra Family at ettae6 60;
601 barrels do. do. at a private figure; 6barrels
Tessa. do. do. at 86 2.5a6 76; 1® Ohio do. do. Choice at
WS 26: 600 barrels do. de. on secret terra's; and fancy lotsat ewito 75. Bye Flour is very quiet at k 6 75a7. iuCorn Meal nothing doing to fix quotations.

The Wheat market is also depressed, and prices are
drooping. Small salsa of Rtul at ei 65; some Amber
at el 60, and 3,000 bushels California on secret terms.
163,0 comes forward slowly, and ranges from&L4O to Corn Is2 cents higher,and 10.10bushels-
prime y slimy. sold at Inc.: 3,000 bushels.Western .mixedat lifits®•: and 10-0 10 bushels damaged at 4SatSc. Oatsare lower and dull: 3.000 bushels print° Western sold at
We. Southern mai Pennsylvania rangefrom 60 to75c.•There is a firm feeling in Provisions, but not Mushdoing. Sales of Mess Pork at en.x.. 25; hams in pickle
at 17c.:and Lard at 19c.

WhiAky—Tlitibfferings,4reEmall.aud we quote at el 1:18
al 10, tax paid.

The New York Money Market.
[From the New York Herald of to•day.[

Dfev 25.—The markets in Wall street to-day were unu-
sually dull. a spring languor seeming tocreep over mat-
ters and things in that generally busy locality. "Or-
ders"are "'few andfar between" with the brokers, but.sufficient to make quotations quite active, and give
stocks the semblance, of great buoyancy. There was con-
tinued and somewhat excited discussion of the reticenceof Sectetary Boutwell in not declaring his policy in the
question of buyingbonds or threeper cents to effect the
ride of an extra million of gold. Those I who are

• short of gold and governmente seem to be har-
monious in endeavoring to frighten holdersinto sdling by • enlarging ' upon the robabil-
ities of Mr. Boutwell's buying the certificates instead ofbonds. The fact LS, no one knows what his intentions
are. The- weakerfeeling in gold is the secret of theweakness in govertnnents, and the ._beariil -Liiethe latterare naturally very earnest in spreading any reportswhich redound to their speculative, benefit. The range
of governments today was a repetition in many points
ofthe.fluctuations of yesterday. TheLondon quotation,19, createda steadv, if not a better feeling at the noon

'board. but the softening of the gold market, the dulness
ofexchange. which-prevents the foreign houses from in-
creakier: their purchases, and the threeper cent. rumorsoperated for lower prices.

The money market was without any particularly novelfeature until late in the day, when more activity ensuedand loans were more general at the full legal rate as a
conseuuenceof the flurry produced by the announcementof the defalcation of the late President of the Brooklyn
Atlantic National Bank. It was also reported that thebank had been compelled to suspend, but on examina-tion the deficit was found to be limitsol to $2,50400, for a
!portion of which the deceased president left certain deedsofreel estate. Commercialpaper was less active at rates
ranging from seven to nine per cent.

Foreign exchange shows further concessions on the
part of drawer., and the market is rather unsettled. A
few slays since large amounts might be purchased at
figures loner than the market quotations. Now a de•mond for a large sum would probably be regarded with
suspicion, and induce the drawerto put up his rates.The weaknese which is characteristic of the immediate
present of the market is due to the pressure to sell bond -bills on the part offoreign bankers who bought govern-ments freely sets the recent advance in London.

Gold was comparatively quiet,with;the general. tone
of the market weak, under the reaction from the excite-
ment which carried the price up to the verge of 145, thedeclining tendency being assisted to-day by the reports
that Mr. Bout-well wouldbuy three per cents. instead ofan... additional million or Government bonds. Thohigliest pricewas 141% and the lowest 140%. 15-om this
latter figure there was a reaction to 141P.VAtto in a
measure to apprehension for the final results of the de-
falcation in the Atlantic Bank of Brooklyn. The dis-bursements (f coin interest from the etub-Treasary
an:mindeto DI:6MlicCash godld w?•as inunusually good supply and as high as
1.T2was allowed upon tine currency collateral in transac-
tionsfor carrying. Thegeneral rates were six and seven
per cent.. with an exception at "fiat." The report of theGold Exchange Bank was as follows:
Gold cleared 5' 92,033,000
Gold balances 2,M0,377
Currency balances 4.0.54.757

The proposals for the new city bonds were opened yes-
terday at the Comptroller's office. The bids ranged from
100 to 103, with exceptional offers for small amounts at 93
and 105. Theawards will net an 'average of 101%.

The stock market opened with great buoyancy except
for the Vanderbilt shares, which are comparati iig-
glectetl now that the legislation affecting them has cul-minated,

The New 'York Stock Market.
Correspondence of the Assochtted, Press.]

NEW Yong,iday 2;.—Stocks strong; Gold, 140%; Ex-
change, 10..)%; 5-20 s, 1862, 121%; do. 11811, 1164; do. 186.5,
118 new, 1194; 1867, 119.4; 10-411e, 109; Virginia
M

Sixea,'62; keduri Sixes, £o2i; Canton Co.: 61%; thnnberland
Preferred, 30%; New . York Central, 19331 ;,Readin 100%;
Hudson River, 1604; Michigan Central,, 11.63; Michigan
Southern, 110%; Illinois Central, 146; Cleveland andPittchurgli, 99%; Cleveland and Toledo, 109%; Chicago
andRock 1H1and,1274; Pittsburghand Fort Wayne,

Markets by Telegraph.[Special Despatch to the vening Bulletin.]
NkwYORK, May 26, 12.bi P. M.—Cotton—The market

wag quietand unchanged; gales of. about 406bales.
Flour,ft.—Receipts 13,!.:00 barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is dull and hoary. The sales

are about 4,000 barrels. Southern Flour is quiet;sales of
about 400 barrels. California Flour is dull; sales 0300barrels.. .

Grain.—Receipts Wheat 134,300 bushels. The market is
lower and unsettled. • The sales are bushels No.2
Milwaukee ut 42a1 44. the latter for choice. Corn.—
Receipts-56 JOO bushels The market in lower.
Sales of bush, New Western at idaB3-afloat. Oats.—
Receipts-70,000 bushels. Market lower awl nominal.
bales at 81 .14. Rye.—Receipts-24,000 bushels. Market
heavy and unsettled. 'lattice, nominal.

Provisions—The receipts of 'Pork are 60 barrels. The
market' is dull at 831 25 for new Western Mess.
Lard Receipts packages. The market is quiet. We
quote fair to prime• steam at 183,1 cents.
--Whisky—Receipts -817-barrels.---- The-market 18-qtlfet.---

Groceries quiet and steady.
PITTSBUROII, May 20th.—Crude Petroleum dull, with

a declining tendency. Salesof500bbls. s. o. all the year,
at 13c.; 1,000bbls. do, 40 days, at 13?‘c.; 2,000 bbls. f. o. b.
Oil city, at e5; 3,000 bbls., s. 0., all the year, at 13c.; 4,000
bids., s.0., 40 days, at 131iic.; 1,000 'ibis.. b. o.,Juno, at
1334c.; 1,000We., s. 0.,between 10 and 20 days, Juno at
1.334c.; 1,000 bbls., s. 0.,60 days, Venango city, $5; I,ooo'
bbls. f. o.b., 10 days, Venting° city, at 8,5. Relined dull
and closed weak. Receipts 124 bids. Shipped by A. V.
R.11., 1.038' bids. Refined,. Tar 93 bbls., and by West,'Penna. R. R., 319 bbls. Refined.
: •-- [Lorresnondonce of the Associated Press.l •

NEW YOR K May 26.—Cotton dull ; sales of300bales at281,1n28,14. Flour dull and. declined 5a10c.; sales of - 5,500
barrels; State 85 40116 10; Western 85 35a7 (15,• Southern •
46 45a12, Wheat dull and lower; sales of 19,000bushels ;•No. 2, 81.43.0 44;- Red Southern $1 59; •Amber 8 156.55; Canada White 81 45 in bond. Corn
easier; sales of 34,000 bushels mixed Western at 81a90c.Oats dull and lower at 74; sales of 15,000 bushels. Porkdull ,• now Mesa 831 25. -Lard heavy at 183fitt18%.Whisky nominal at 112.BALTIMORE, May 26.—Cotton dull and unchang.ed.
Wheat dull and weak; sales of prima Valley Red t_81.90;._fair to good, 8150451 60. 'Corn firm; prime White, 86atic.; Yellow 88a90c. • .thats dull at 690. for light. Ryefirm at $1 40a1 45. Mess Pork firm at 832. Bacon firm;rib sides, lie.; clear sides, 17,,,fc.; shoulders, 1431c. Rams,
19c.a21c. Lard fist at 19owt191tia. Whisk • unchanged-
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LATER FROM . WASHINGTON
OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND

SENSATIONAL R U"M ORB
•

No Reliance to be Placed ip Them
DOINGS OF INTRIGUING POLITICIANS

Views of the President

lie Iptends to be Master of the Situation
,Our Relations with England.

(special Denatch to the Philada..EventngBulletin.)
WAsnixoxon, May 26.—Therumors current

here inregard to our relations with England,
to the effect that President Grant isengaged
in fraping a more energetic policy,':are con-.

• sideredby the besthlnformed persons asmerely
sensational. It is true that General Butleradvised'a war policy, and that Mr. Sumner" ins
infavor of re-opening negotiations with Eng-

' land;',but President Grant, notwithstanding
all this obstacles which are thrown in his way
by intriguing politicians, as well as by, hreats
of Senatorial interference and dictation, has
takenthe managementof this difficult question
into his own hands. In doing so he,feelsthat'.

• he is but carrying out the willof thepeople and
that his course will be approved of by them.
It is ascertained from the most trustworthy
Sourcp3 that President Grant considers thatEngland established a precedent during the
late war which cannot be considered, other-
wise than exceedingly favorable to the United
States. It is therefore useless to ask England

•to retrace steps so long as she considers
herselflin the right, and with nothing to fear
from the 'United, States in case she should
go • to.. war with any other power.
President Grant believee that these are.mat-
t,erit concerns England rather than the
United States but, on the other hand, if
England sees that she was wrong, 'and that

•

the same neutrality principles she applied ta
us would prove very disastrous r. if applied to
herself in some future emergenc3r, then it is
for her to open again the so-called Alabama
matter, and make propositions ,for new nego-
tiations. In this condition the question stands
for the present, and President Grant -sees no
necessity whatever of inaugurating just now a
more foreign policy in reference to
England. In connectio'n with this subject it has
become known that several cable despatches
were recently sent to leading officials in Eng-
land by English parties, and the answers
.thereto say that the bitter feeling which at
first existed after the receipt of Siiinner's
speech is beginning ~to' 'disappear and cool
down, and it is anticipated here in official
circles that the violent excitement which has
existed in England, will -very soon subside a
good deal. Importance is also attached here

• to•the reception of Minister Washburne by
the French Emperor. For some months pre-
vious' to the departure of 31. Berthemy, the
French Minister, from the United States, the
relations between France and this country.were becoming very friendly, and it WaS'un-
derstood then that the appointment of Minis-
ter Wasliburne would be very well received
by Napoleon, who would regard the sending
of a personal friend of the -President to his
Court as an act of good-will. It appearsfrom
thereport of Mr. Washburne's official recep-
tion that relations with that power are
very satisfactory. These manifestations of
good-will between the two countries demon-
strate the fact that England will stand per-
fectly alone in her controversy with this
country.

The rresbyterian General Assewbly.
Special Despatch to the Philada: Evening Bulletin.]
NEW Yong, May 26.—1 n Old School Assem-

bly a report was received "from the Long
Island Presbytery stating that they had re-
jected theproposed union on the basis pre-
sented.

The report of the Committee 'on the Dis-
abled Ministers' Fund was discussed. The to-
tal amount of contributions, with the interest,
was 539,000, of winch $3,660 remained in the
treasury.

Bey. fir. Campbbll, of Nashville,spoke of
the deficiency in the salary of ministers. In
his vicinity there was an actual want of the
necessaries of life.

In the:NewSchool Assembly the Moderator
announced that theRev. Dr. Torbitt, of Utica,
one of the del9gates,_was_missing, and_ had
not beenseen since yesterday morning. His
absence caused his friends great alarm.

The Corhmittee on MinisterialRelief recom-
mended the taking of the contributions of
churches for a permannet fund. Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, from the Committee on
Freedmen, read afull report, urging the im-
portance df renewed efforts for the instruc-
tion and evangelization of the Freedmen,and
recommending the appointment of a Secre-
tary of _the Freedmen, to have executive
cbarge of this department of home missions.,

. .Adopted,
The Committee on Church Erection reported

greatly increased efforts necessary to secure
the efficient prosecution of church erection.
Over thirteen hundred churches contributed
nothing.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

THE MARKET UNCHANGED

Fluctuations in Gold

GOVERNMENTS DULL

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Yonx, May 26.—The money market is

the same .as yesterday. Gold is weak. It
opened at 1401, advanced to 140, fell to 1391,
and again rose to 140. The transactions are

• on a limited scale, and the market without
special interest. Cash gold is abundant; loans
are made ritsaB per cent. for carrying.

The bond market is dull and devoid of in-
terest. The absence of quotations from Lon-
don, thismorning, this being, a partial holiday
there, tends to produce a little feeling of ac-
tivity in the local, market, while exchange
being low, foreign dealers are not desirous of
purchasing: Foreign exchange continues
weak. Prunesixty day hills are in limited de-
mand at 9101; shortsight, 10alOir:

State bonds are dull and lower, especially
Tenfiessees, on account of some reported de-
-rimgement of the State Treasury. Stocks --

Opened strong and active, with an advance in
the entire list, but as the day advanced the
entire market fell off iall per cent., the Van-
derbilt stocks taking the lead.

The 'various rumors as to Secretary Bout-,
well's future policy on theproceeds of the gold
sales-, and-some considerations affected by the
defalcation of the Atlantic Bank inBrooklyn,
were the immediate causes'of the decline. N.
Y, Central fell from 1931 to 1921; Reading,
from 1014: to 100; Michigan Southern, from:
1101 to 109; Pittsburgh, from 991 to 98.1;
Rock Island, from 1271 to laig; Fort Wayne,
1581 to 1571;Wabash, from 178.1 to 1771;Hudson,
from 162 to 1591; Harlem, from 149 to 147.
North Western shares are noticeably strong,
and not particularly declined. At thepresent
writing (1.30) theentire market shows apartialrecovery.---The-miseellaneous- and express -
shares are without speculative features.

.::...-..._.':., -r-.',1U:.:;,':.: -.,:iy-i).ptlioN.,:-

TORN ()RUMP, BIIII;DER,JOHN 1731 CIIESTNUT STREET,
- • __and..213.1.4.03GE -STREIT.

- gochnnieiofevery tanch required for house-building,and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

HENRY PHILLIPPI,

Je3-Iy4p ,

CARPENTER AND inampEn,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,PRILADELPRM.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POR OF PHILADELPHIA—MA'

Eir See Illctrine Bulkyn on Inside Page.

ADIDVED THIS DAY.
Steamer.Promethous, Gray, 70 hours from Charleston,

with mils° to E A Souder it Co.Steamer R Milling, Cundiff, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to A Groves,Jr.
Turk Margarettu (Br; Damning, .07 days from Lon-don. with chalk to CFA G GLeumg—vessel to E A Son-

derA Co.
SChr Julio Banfield, Jago, 70 days from Messina, withfimit toSSEcattergood & Co.
Schr leuzer, lienly, 4 days from Newport, with liaiseto Lennox & Burgess.
Schr If G Ely, McAllister, 4 days from Lodz Point,

with stone to Lennox & Burgess.
SchrA 31 Flanagan, Collins, 12 days from St. John,NB. with wood to captain.
Schr Pauline, Freeman,' Newport.

-CLEARED TIES DAY.'Bark Queen Victoria,Landers,Liverpool,L Westergaard
A. Co.

Brig nos Walter, Robinson, Nevis, I Hough & Morris.Seta. A E•ValentineTayles,Savannah,Lennox&Burgess.Schr Sarah Cullen-,Avis, Charleston, do
Correspondence' of the PhiladelphiaExchanle.

• LEVIES. DEL.,ay 25.At Breakwater, yesterday PM, barks Roth
May

forPictou., NS Gyda, for Stettin; schrs Thou Borden, forNall River; Baltimore' for Boston all from Philadelphia,and pilot boat A Liggett, of Now York; also, brig JohnAviles, from Balt•more for Boston, leaking 1000 strokesper hour. .
Yours, am. • LABAN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA. C",--Ship J It-Wheeler, Hodges, 'Cleared at New 'York—Yes-terday for Melbourne.
Ship Africa (Br), Berry, cleared at New Orleans 21stInst. forLiverpool.with 3341 bales cotton and 5900 staves.Steamer Utility, Nickerson, hence at Providence 25thinstant.

teamemEtna (33r),lones,clearoil-at-N-York-yesterdayfor Liverpool viaatilifax.
Brig Nellie Mitchell,_,Nelson, hence at Aspinwall 11thinstant. . .

. . . ..

- Brig lirrn Creavg, Haley., • ire Kingston, Jo, Wore re ,;.ported ashore,has been compelledto discharge her cargo..Theevessel remained on shore 6th inst.Behr Vapor,.Johnson, ailed from Pawtucket 22d inst.for this port. ' • • .
Schr Peter(NU), for thii port, was loading at Singa-pore 13thult. - . ' • '

TELEGatArki.) • ;••L9NDONDE.IIII7, May 28--Arrived{steamer Prase's.

' IMPORTATIONS.• Reported for the rhtladelphia Even ng Bulletin.'
LONDON—Bark blargaretta (Br), Hammond-366 tonschalk CF&GG Lennig.
lIESSINA--Behr Janie Bonfield, Jago-700 bxs lemons3371 do oranges S a Scattergood & Co. •

• CBARLESTONi-Sth-zStearanhip Prometheus. Gray-
-187 bales cotton 15 do domestics 10 do yarns Claghoru,Herring & Co;27 do yarns flay & idoDevitt; 7 bxo and 4Pieces machinery 0 Smith; 3 bales cotton , Randolph deJenks; 90 doLewis & Hall, Boston; 200 do order; -10 tcs
Tice 05 bags cocoanuts 21 crates vegetables 26barrels do

• E A Boudoir A Co; 2bales rags Jessup & Moore; 121 pdtgorosin B H 'Rowley; 65 bbls potatoem ,10 boxes beans
Champion, Sender & Co; 160 pligo oundrios various con-

No. 719 OILESTNIIT STREET.

1011 A. CHESE.--AN INVOICE. OV NOR-
.TON'S 'celebrated Pine Apple Cheese_dally ex.

*acted,andfor Hale by JOB. B—BUSSIB.Ii CO., .sole
-

• _

110P05117.-69 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
latiding_fromsteamer Tonawanda, and forsale by

COCHR&AN,RUSONLL C0.,N0.=North Front street.

,40.1tRk4Nv °BANKERS, eb
•

N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ov, ',PHI LADELPH

AkENERAL' AgENTS-,-'
FOR-

onPENNSYLVANIA et;wvzittizatigjejANEW 1701,,v,w
OF THE it.s\si

Xll 0 IFENeriieen.1 Of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIPID T.NSTMIANCE COMPANY Is a
corporation chartered by special Act ofCongrep. ap-
proved July 25,1868, with. a

DASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and. Solicitors,who

are Invited to apply at our office."
-Full particulars to be bad -on-application atourodloe,
located in the second story of our Bunking House,
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully- describing U
advantages offered by the Company, may be bud

E4.w. CLARK it CO.,
No. 3.5South Third

TRIMMINGS •AND PATTERNS._

MRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS 'ITERATING AND PAPER PATTERNSTORE,

N.W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
BARGAINS JUST OPENED.

New style Silk Tassel Fringe, .62 cents a yard, All, .
sniffles. REAL -GUIPURE LACES. •

A case Lace Points,. Sacques and Jackals. ' ,

I Llama Lace jfarilsolCovers.
Black ThreadLaces, all widths, at very low prices.
Thegenuine JosephKid Gloves, el pppair., Misses' •

Colored Kids. •
NEW STYLE PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.•

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Saehea. Paris jewelry.
- Plaid Nainsooks,-French Muelins,Piques, and' Mar
seilles,Htnburg Edging and Insertions. ,•

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
For Mrs M. WORK'S Celebrated System for Cutting
_Ladies Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldhs,
dren's Clothes, itc.rby measurement. . •

_ AGENTS_W A NTlan.,
Ladies am now making from 41150 to 4200per monthas

agents [or thlo owstem. • In Mr

H. P. & O.- R. TAYLOR,
PEMENIMERY AND TOXLET 610411‘en and 643 N. NintiStireet.b

I)EANUTS titBASES PEANUTS L.A
Mg from steamer , Tonawanda, and for ado ,by

(10011.11ANOWISOELL CV,22 Front street.

O'Clook
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

Secretary Boutwell's Financial Policy

The Three Per Cent. Certificates

WALL STREET GREATLY EXERCISED

Mrs. Dr. Walker to be Provided For

She is to Have a Position in Alaska

RETURN OF THEPRESIDENT

The Hunter's Point Fire
TheThree Per Cent. Certificates.

[EippcialDeepatch to the Phihula. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May a).—Dettpatebaa trout

New York say that Wall street is greatly ex-
ercisedover the report that Secretary Bout=
well intends to use his surplus currency`to callin pay offthethree per cent. certificates,.
•and that general uneasiness is manifested as
to whether he will remain firm in carrying out
the policy alreadyr Inaugurated. Your corres-
pondent is enabled to state by authority that
the Secretary will not buy 3 per cents., as this
is equivalent to contraction, . and Congress
last sessiontook decided stand against such a
course. Mr. Bdutwell has no intention of pur-
suing.apolicy which will result in direct an-
tagonism to the lawmaking body of this
country. As has already been stated in these
despatches, the Secretary will use his surplus.fundsinbuying bonds, and orders increasing
current purchases will Soon be issued.

From Washington.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Erening Bulletin.]

WAtillniaTOT, May 26.-,Seeretary Bout-
well has in contemplation the appointment of
Doctress Mary Walker to aposition in Alaska.
The leading members of the:Woman's Rights
League Saythatit is irnportant for the success
of their cause that Doctress Walker should
have an appointment asfar away from civili-
zation as possible, and they therefore approVe
ofproviding her a place in Alaska.

The President and members of his Cabinet,
and, A nuniber of friends who accompanied
him, returned fromAnnapoliS this
afternoon, and • express satisfaction with
the manner in Which the Naval Cadets were
examined and proficiency exhibited. feseems
ahnoSt certain now that the President will
attend the Peace Jubilee in, Boston next
mouth; . •

Nothing worthy of note las, occurred. in thevarious departments tollay. A large number
of commis:sions,moStlyofpostmasters,are upon
the desk of the President, waiting his signa-
ture.

Coeresoondenceofthe Associated Pre6B.l
WASHINGTON, May 26.—The National Cur-

rency Bank of New.York,City has withdrawn
its certificates as a financial agent of theUnited
States. and.depository of public money. The
National-Bank 'of Norwich, Conn.", has been
designated, and has qualifiedas a United
States depository. -

-

The lllnitter's Point Fire.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW Youx, May 26.—The fire at Hunter's

Point is still. burning and cannot be extin-
guished for some days. The total loss is
5100,000, including $200,000 loss by Devoe &
Co. Among the latter's insurances are $5,000
in the State of Pennsylvania, $2,000 in the
North American,and $1,500 in the Phoenix. of
Philadelphia. Day & Co. 105c,550,000.

Sheriff-Resisted—Two Men Shot.
ALEXANDRIA, May 26.—Yesterday the Sher-

iff of Prince George county,-Md.,- with a
posse; attempted to arrest two men named
Davis, charged with cutting the seine of Pier=
son Chapman, -near Fort 'Washington. The
captain ofa schooner named•Shackelfield, en-
deavored to shelter theDavises, and refused to
permit the Sheriff to come onboard his vessel.
The Sheriff resisted, when Shackelfield drew
and fired a revolver.

The Sheriff fired a double-barreled gun,
putting five balls into the captain, and also
slightly wounding a colored sailor. 'Both the
wounded men were carried to Fort Washing-7
ton for surgical treatment. The Davises were.
pursued, captured, and lodged in the Alexan-
dria jail. . '

From St. Louis.
ST. Louis, May 2f.—The Ladies' Union Aid

Society -has declined the invitation of the G.
A. B. to participate With them in decorating
the soldiers' graves, on the ground that they
deenl it inconsistent, as Christian women, to
take part in any ceremonies on the Sabbath.

General Wyndemi Commander-in-Chief of
Her Majesty's forces in British North Ame-
rica; P. L. Stevenson, general freight agent of
the Grand Trunk road , and others, are pur-
chasing lands in-Kansas. Au immense emi-
gration from Canada is going into Kansas.

A violent storm, yesterday, blew down four
houses and killed one woman.

TheDiocese of Maryland.
BALTIMORE, May 26.—The Eighty-sixth An-

nual Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church Diocese, of Maryland, convened at
Grace Church, in this. city at noon to-day,
Bishop Whitiinghatu presiding, As yet, only
routine-business has been transacted.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

LACE —AND NOTTINGHAM
CURTAINS.`

LACE SHADES AND DROP RIDEAUX.
THE STOCK IN THIS DEPARTMENT IS ITNRI:

VALLED IN STYLE AND.PRIOE.

Terries, Plain, Striped and Figured,
OF NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

Gilt and WalnutCarved-Cornices,

Holland and Prepared Canibrio
Window Shades,

In a variety of tints, to which we invite spe-
cial attention.

Wholesale and Retail.
RAILROAD CAR SUPPLIES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
‘ MASONIC LIALL,

,::,:...lu.~,(~loolr.:

LATER ,CADLE NEWS
THE EPSOM ,RACES

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OFBONDS

PEDESI'MIANISM IN BOSTON
--

Election of Pacific -Railroad Officers

By ,the. Atlanite
GRAND STAND, EPROM, May X.—Friday is

thesecond day'of the Ep3om summerineeting.
The great feature of the day is the renewal of
the Derby stakes of fifty sovereigns each, the
second horse to receive three hundred sover-
eigns, and thethird one hundred and fifty out
of the istakes of two hundred and fifty-four
subscritiers. • There is a tremendous throng of
people on the ground to see the sport, and all
the reads leading to the metropolis and other
cities are crowded and jammed with vehicles
and people. Their Royal 'Highnesses, the
Prince of Wales and Prince Teck, and many
other;notables, are present The weather is
fine, but unusually warm.. Copious showers
fell during, the night, but the track is not
heavy. The result of the race will be,promptly
forwarded. • ,

GOvernment Purchase -of Bonds. ' •
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. VireoingBulletin,)

NEw Yonx, May 26.—At the purchase by
the Government of one million in bonds, to-
day, Jay . Cooke 84 Cto;s proposals were ac-
cepted for the entire amount. Their bids
were ten in number; six of $lOO,OOO each of
18525, registered; at-. 115 - 31-1008115' 36-100;
$35,000 ditto at 115 37400; '640,000; in Mfg,.
registered, at 1153E400;sloo,ooolB6ss,registereil;
115 39-100; $.22.5,000, 18645,coupons, 'll5 40-100.
The total amountof the bids were $3,356,000. .

Pedestriankim—Electionit ofPacific Ran.road. Officers.
BOSTON, May 26.--Mr.' McEttricklast night

accomplished the feat of walking, in the Bos- '
ton Skating Rink, one hundred miles within
twenty-four hours, winning a -purse of 8250'.
'Dine, including rests,`.3hours,,42. minutes and
4.5 seconds. • •

;,The organization of the Pacific Railroad
Company was compldted to-day, the Board of
Directors having elected Oliver Ames, Presi-
dent; John Duff, Vice President; John S.
Williams, of Massachusetts, Treasurer, and E.
B.Rollins. of New Hampshire, Secretary and
Assistant Treasurer.
Election of a Board of Directors of the

talon PacificRailroad.
&iro:4, May election for a, Board

'of Directors for the Union Pacific Railroad
Company was held in Boston on Tuesday,
under the recent act of Congress, when the
following gentlemen were chosen unani-
mously : Oliver Ames, of Massachusetts; Ben-
jamin E. Bates,_of Mislachasetts; Sidney
Dillon, of New York; John Duff, •of Massa-chhsetts-, C. H; McCormick, of New York;"
William T. Glidden, of Massachusetts; C. H.
Bushnell, of Connecticut; F. G. Dexter, of
Massachusetts; R. P. Haggard, of Rhode
Island; E. Atkins, C. A. Lambard, O. 8-Chap-
man, E. H. Baker, John L. Duff, and F.
Nickerson, of Massachinietts. •

In consequence,it was stated, of the ex paste
injunction of Judge Barnard and numerousprocesses which he issued at the suit of Fisk,
it was advisable to selecta large proportion of
theDirectors from Massachusetts in order to
be freed froth such suits. The following letter
ofresignation was received and read from T.

Durant, Vice-President:
"NEw Yonx, May 24,1869.—T0 the President

and Board ofDirectors of the U. P. R. R. Co.—
GENTLEMEN: The last rail has been laid. The
successful completion of this great work in so
short a time is unparalleled in history, and
will probably never be equalled.—To have
been instrumental in its accomplishment is au
honor which should . gratify any ambition
to which I may have a.spired,
Since the organization of the-Company I have,
at much personal sacrifice, devoted my time
and energies to the promotion of its interests.
My private affairs demand my attention,and.
the present seems a fit occasion for tendering
-myresignation as Vite-Presidentof the Com-
pany to takeeffect whenever you are ready to
elect mysuccessor,and at the same time to de-
cline being elected as Director of
the Company at the ensuing election. The suc-
cess of the enterprise will, in a greatmeasure,
depend upon the future economical manage-
ment of the operating departMents, which, I
have no doubt, will receive proper attention
at your hands. Believing this to be your
policy, I still retain my interestas the largest
stockholder in the company, amrwith my best

- wishes for its prosperity,
"I remain yours respectfully,

• "Taos. C. Duitax
' • NEw Yonx, May 1, 1869.—DearSir : It has
never been my intention to remain in direc-
tion of. the Union Pacific Railroad after its
completion, and as it is now substantially
done and the stockholders are about to elect a
new Board, I herewith tender my resignation.
The decision of the stockholders to remove the
office of the company to Boston renders it ne-
cessary that the treasurer reside there.
I therefore-resign that position, to take effect
from this date.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-4 "JOHN J: Cisco.

"Oliver Ames, Esq., President of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company."

"NEW.- Yonx, May 5, 1869.—Oliver Ames,President of the Union Pacific Railroad Com,-
p(my.—ESTERMED FRIEND: The office of the
Company having very properly been removed
to Boston,l. have been reflecting upon the pro-
priety of my continuing to act as a Director.
I have concluded that it would not be practi-cable or convenient for me to leave my busi-
ness to attend tbe meetings of the Board in
that city. The road being now complete, ornearly so, it appears tome proper that prac-

. tical railroad men, such as are willing to.
attendto the duties of the position, should
now be called in to make this great work a
success, and thus give full value to the stock.
I therefore beg to tender my resignation as a
Director. Withkind regards to eachmember
of the Board,

"I am, respectfully, your friend, •
"WILLIAM. H. M.A.cy."

IariLEMMI
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THE SAFE;DEPOSIT-; 0411,'0317
Their New Fire andSurgiar-preefeuildings

329 and 331 CHESTNUT Streit,
bleb *illbe open for tbetraneeciion of bnetitese'

On Thursday, yie 18th of AprO, 18d8,
The Fidelity Ineurinee,Trust and Safe

Deposit Compaq.
Capital, epoopoo,full Pgid.

. • DIRECTORS- - •N. B. Browne, Edward W. Clark; ''-'' •' ' ''

Clarence 11. Clark, i Alexander,Bearlffwelsh,,4• .'' .John welsh, , Stephen A. Caldwell,Charles Baca'ester, George T. Tyler;
Henry C. Gibson... : . '`

Preifdent—N.lt. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.Secretary and Treasttrer—ROßEßT PATTERSON:', .c.
The:Company have providedin their newBuilding MilVeldts absolute security againet loss by EIBE.EUR--'GLAR_V. or ACCIDENT, and • , , . I.' • . .1,RECEIVE • SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON - -

• DEPOSIT .UNDER GUARANTEE:~-Upon thefollowing rates. for oneyear or leas p9ripd. - - -Government and all other Coupon.so-( 'curitis, or those transferable by de- $1 00`.per el,oo ,"-

livery'Governmentand all other Seca-Simi .registered and negotiable only by en- ,S 0 " 1,00p,.,doroPment
Qom CoinorBullion.: .» . - 126 ". 1,000.? 44Silver CoinorBullion " g, CO - '7. . 3,000
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal, onOWner's estimate of value, and rates 100' ' " '. ..: 100 r .

aubiect to adjustment for bulk. • . 111 t .Jewelry, Diamonds, ite 210 ", -

Death:, Mortgages and Valuable Papere generally, 'Annof no fixed value, l 0 la year eachor aocording.to bulk.Theselatter when Depesited in Tin lidoxes, are chargedaccording to bulk, uponabasis of feet cubic capa-city, 1310 a year. • ' -
•.,

•

. .Coupons and Interest willho collected when deaired; and.remitted to the owners, for onepercent.,
• -

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee enclusivelYholding the key, Safes inside its Iturglar:prodf •Vaults, at rategiaryingfromVeto• oach per annum, ac-. cording to size.
•

Deposits , of Money Deceived, on which interest will be.alldwed; 3 per cent. on Call Deposits, payable byCheck.at sight,and 4per cent.oulime pa,posits, payahlo qn, ten doyd' notice..
.

This Companyis also authorized to act as Executors,
Administrators and Guardians, to receive and 'executeTrustsofevery description from the Courts,corporations
or individuals.' • ' - • : ‘..

N. B. BROWNS; '
President.

ROBERT PATTERSON,.
Secretary and Treasurer, ,

nps-m,w,f,2mrp

DREXEL &

No. 34 SOuth Third .:Street,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN •

. .

Issue Draftsand CircularLetters of Credit,available on
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelerscan makei ,all their financialarrangements through.us, and we will
collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drexel, Winthrop et Co.,
NEW YORK.

Drexel, Harlem & Co.,

mhlo
PARIS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD . CO.

Treasurer's Department.

PHILADELPHIA, PAIVNA., April 2,1869.

In the Stockholders Ofthe Pennsylvdtda
Railroad Company.

•
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this,

Company on the SOth dayOfApril, 1869, will be entitled ;
to subscribe for 25 Per Cent. oftheir respeative into `rests
n New Stock at Par, as follows: • • ' '
First—Fifty per cent. at the time of. subscription, be-

tween the 13th day ofMay, 1889; and the 30th day ofJune;
1369. . ,

Second—Fifty per cent. between the 15th day ofNovara.
her, 1860, and the 3lst day ofDecember, 1869;ar,ifStock-
holders should prefer, the whole amount mail*paid up
at the.time of subscription, and each' instalmerit ea'Paid
shall be entitled to a pro rata of the Dividend that may
bodeclared-on-fullahares.

Third—That every Stockholder holding less, than four
shares shall bo entitled to subscribe for one sharei: and
those holdingmore than a multiple offour shares shall
be entitled to subscribe for an additional share:

Fourth—All shares upon which instalments 'are yet to`,'.
be paid underResolution ofMay 13, 1868,will he entitled
to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent. at par, as thottgli
they were paidin full. - • -

. • ,

THOMAS T. FIRTH, TWEAK/ '
np2-21nrp


